Cornoid lamella is a classical histological feature ofPsoriasisPorokeratosisBowen\'s diseaseLichen planus.Diagnostic criteria of erosive vulvar lichen planus involves all exceptSymptoms of pain/burningPresence of vaginal inflammationSigns of basal cell layer degenerationSaw-toothed acanthosis.Most common drug combination resulting in failure of ART isZLNTLNSLNTLE.Gold standard method to assess ART failure isViral load monitoringCD4 countClinical pictureHistory.Sample of choice for NAAT of *Neisseria gonorrhoeae* and *Chlamydia trachomatis* isHigh vaginal swabEndocervical swabPerianal swabPeriuretheral swab.Which of the following is most common seroprevalent in hemodialysis patient?EBVHIVHBVHCV.HIV screening as per the CDC guidelines should be done for patients of following age group13--6422--6518--6815--70.Which of the following is an example of fourth-generation ELISA kit?ImmunocombMicrolisaTRIDOTSD Bioline.Which of the following is most prevalent sexually transmitted infection in women of reproductive age group?TrichomonasBacterial vaginosisCandidiasis*Chlamydia trachomatis* infection.Lesions in HIV infection can be seen due toActinomyces isarelKlebsiella pneumoniaEscherichia coliAll of the above.According to American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines, acquired syphilis in children makes the diagnosis of \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ a medical certaintyYawsEndemc syphilisPintaChild sexual abuse.Species of bamboo rats including *Rhizomys sinensis* and *Cannomys bodius* act as carrier ofPenicillum marneffiPenicillum expansumPenicillum chrysogenum*Aspergillus niger*.Gold standard for susceptibility testing of *Neisseria gonorrhoeae*Agar dilution methodDisk diffusionE-testNone of the above.HIV incidence ≥3 per 100 persons-years or higher in the absence of pre-exposure prophylaxis is known asKey populationsSubstantial riskVulnerable populationsSerodiscordant couples.
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